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EFFECTS OF HYPODYNAMIC SIMULATIONS ON
THE SKELETAL SYSTEM OF MONKEYS

D. R. Young and J. W. Tremor, Ames ResearchCenter, NASA,
Moffett Field, California

ABSTRACT

A research and development program has been undertaken
to evaluate the skeletat losses of subht_an primates
in hypodynamic environments. The goals of the program
are: 1) to uncover the mechanisms by which weightless-
ness affects the skeletal system, 2) to determine the
consequences and reversibility of bone mineral losses,
and 3) to acquire a body of data needed to fomulate an
appropriate countermeasure program for the prevention
of skeletal deconditioning. Space flight experiment
simulation facilities are under development and will be
tested for their capability in suplmrting certain of
the requirements for these investigations.

I,YrRoDUCTI(_q

f,osses of bone mineral have been observed in crew members
during weightless space flight. Variations in calcium homeostasis
were clearest during the 84-day Skylab mission, SL-4 (1). As
shown in Figure 1, the urinary calcit_ excretion was elevated sys-
tematically, and there was a maximal loss of 7.9% oi mineral con-
tent in the os calcis. In con:fast, the rad;us and ulna did not
change measur--SbYy.

The findings indlc_te that there is a loss of bone mineral
during space flight des?ite the intake of relatively high level3
of dietary calcbm and _hosphate, and despite physical exercise
regimes which are extremely vigorous. Typically, weight-bearing
bones appear to be signi_'icantly affected, whereas other portions
of the skeletal system seem stable. Although the losses l_ave not
been of clinical concern, the basis for the alterations has not
been explained adequately, and the consc<luences for passengers and
crew members in future long-duratica space flight have not been
assessed.

Our studies have been directed towards the demonstration of
a useful animal model for experimental te_ting and towards the
verification of the underlying mechanisms of action in bone mass
loss. Three factors have led us to select the experimental monkey
for an animal model. First, there is available a reasonably good
caliber of scientific information regarding subhuman primates,
e.g., 1) the life support requirements for monkeys have been
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defined and systems partially developed, 2) nutrition require_J_ents
in support of particular experiments have been delineated, 3) the
biochemistry and physiology of the animal is similar to and
approaches identity with man, thus facilitating the extrapolation
of data between species. Second, flight experience has already
been gained through st'_orbital space flights with squirrel monkeys
and chimpanzees, and orb_.tal flights with the chimpanzee and the
pigtailed monkey (M. nemestrina), Third, reasonable animal supply I
sources, and pertin-ent m-'_r_t--_'ion on primatology and disease con-
trol c,_n be expected through the various nat,onal primate research
institutes.

The selection of the monkey as _n anir_al model for the cal-
ciu_ research program is further justified by reports which demon-
strate a significant bone mass loss in the monkey caused by disuse
osteoporosis, and other reports showing general similarities in
the calcima metabolism of man and monkeys. For example, total
body immobili_ation of the rhesus monkey (M. mulatta) for 2 months
increases bone resorption in the long bone_ wTt_"--a resultant loss
of coztical bone (2). Immobilization decreased spinal impact tol-
erance by 33_; the mechanism of the restilting s'pinal injuries was
related to a hi_t incidence of intervertebral disk prolapse in the ,,
thoracic and lumbar vertebrae (3). The dynamics of the short-term
blood calcium regulation are simit r in man and the monkeys, (N.
_latta a_d bl. nemestr_na)(4). Calcitonin, a Flasma calcium regu-
]a_5-_--hormo_e, "also' lowers the blood calcit_ level in adolescent
monkeys (N. mulatta and M. fasciculares) (5,6). The average bone
formation rate l_n"_dolescent r-_esus }no-_eys is 243 mg Ca�day (7),
which is substantially similar to that observed in children and is
at the lower range of values reported for normal adults (8).

PRIb_WE RE,_rRAINTSTUDIES

Procedures and Physiologic Responses

Our experimental approach ha:; been to simulate hypodyrmmic
and hypogravic environments for weight-bearing bones by restrain-
ing adult male monkeys (lq. nemestrina) in a semirecurnbent position
according to the techn,.'q_ie of tbward et al. (9) for varying peri-
(xls of time. Figure 2 sho_s a restra_'fft--_it in a typical study
of several weeks duration, bigure 3 shows the food (Purina) "and
w,-.ter intake during 10 weeks of restraint. During the control
phase of testing, the average food intake of seven monkeys was
147 *_6 g/day/animal, which represents about 530 kcal. During the
first 2-3 weeks of restraint, food intake was depressed but then
r_..turned to typical normal levels, blean water consumption during
the control period was 787 .*.244 ml/day aml declined during
restrait_t. Body weight was reasonabiy constant during the control
phase of testing; variations of 6-12'_ in body weight _re measured
during restraint. Changes in the znetabolism of body nitrogen and
minerals are shown in Table 1, where comparisons of the average
daily uri.nary output are male between restrained animals and body-
weight-matched control animals given identical amounts of food and
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water over a 10-week period. Urinary excretion in the restrained
animals tended to be higher than that of the controls, especially
during the last 5-6 weeks of restraint, and the restr, ined ar.imals
were also more variable, brir_ary nitrogen and potassium were sig-
nificantly higher (22_) in restrained animals; phosphorus excre-
tion was increased by a factor of 3.8. Lossc._ of nitrogen and
electrolytes were also reported during the Apollo Missions, SL-3,
and SL-4 and are associated with body mass loss.

Circulatow changes have also been observed. Therefore,
blood volL_ae changes were evaluated during one month of restlalnt.
Blood volur', was determined with IzSI-labeled albumin (RIHSA)
measured ih a Volemetron; the hematocrit was also measured. The
response,_ were co_ared to a well-matched groap of control .... .eys.
Figure 4 shows that the total blood volume decreased 11.71. The
red cell n_ass by itself decreased 12.0_, which is comparable to
the 12_ decrease found in SL-3 and the I0_ decrease found in
Apollo 14 and 17 crew members.

Bone Studies

Further comparison studie._ were undertaken to evaltuate bone
;ninexal losses in the monkey. 2he bo,e mineral content at a spe-
cific cro3s section was determined by the photon absorption tech-
nique (10) similar to that used to study astronauts. Ten animals
were studied d, xing 1 month of restraint. As compared to control
animals, the restrained animals lost bone mineral content m the
midshaft of the tibia. The mineral content of the d;.stal radius
and ulna was unctumged. Fable 2 shows the losses in the tibia of
the restrained animals. The average 3.b_ loss w-as significant
beyond the 5_ level of confidence. The data correlate with the
re._ults obtained in the Skylab flights. For vxample, bone mineral
decreased 5-7_ in the os calcis of one SL-3 (sg-i/2-day flight)
crewman and two of tbe'-gL--T-_-day flight) crew members.

The bone mineral lo._s in the experirrental r,onkeys tends to
be regional. Figure S shows the typical losses in the tibia in a
group of three monkeys restrained for 6 months. Relatively large
losses of cortical bone are seen mainly i_n the anterior, proximal
tibia. Thus, the iG_ses appear not only to occur in t)_ical
weight-bearing Ix;ne._, but also appear to be in the 9dtennost cor-
tical fibers which would be subject to stress levels during weigh +
i_aring.

In a separate series of tests, the carbonate content of the
tibia was found to decrease 7_,, on the average, during short-terra
restraint. That reflects losses of the crystalline calcium
carbonate-pbospbate sales of the bone as well a.,: a change in the
total acid-buffering capacity of the body.

t.lechanisms of Bone Loss

The galance between the rates of __one formation and bone
resorption is a principal relationship which must be affect¢_i for
a modification of bone mineral content to occur. Prior studies
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(11) have shown that skeletal stressing achieved by intermittent
or steady compression can produce local and regional bone hyper-
trophy by stimulating the endosteal and periosteal bone formation
rate. Our experience with implantable bone strain gauges (12)
indicates stress levels as high as 200 kg in the tibia of active .:
monkeys; those levels are never approached during restraint. Con-
sequently, the reducti'm of skeletal loading in our studies could
have a significant effect on bone homeostasis.

Research efforts have also been focused upon elucidating the
biochemical mechanisms which could give rise to bone loss through
an increase in resorption rate. Other studies (13) have indicated
that bone loss during hypodynamic imnobilization is eliminated
when the parathormone secreting system is removed, and conse-
quently, that hormone is implicated in the bone loss observed
during restraint.

In one experiment, our monkeys were evaluated during the
course of 10-24 weeks of restraint. Figure 6 shows the rise in
level of serum parathormone as determined by radioirmnunoassay.
The units shown are relative tca volume of a highly purified
parathormone standard. The prerestraint values shown are similar
to the normal human rmnge, and the elevated levels are similar to
those measured by an identical assay in patients with parathyroid

' adenoma who demonstrated a hypersecretory response (14).
In another experiment, three animals were observed for

24 weeks. Food intake (Purina) was held relatively constant and
approached 180 g/day for each animal. Using the photon absorption
technique, bone mineral losses of 4-6% were measured in the mid-
shaft of the tibia. Bone loss was confirmed radiographically,
with observation of thinning of the proximal tibial cortex and
trabeculae in the calcaneus. Bone formation rate was determined
using standard "lEa kinetics under metabolic balance conditions.
The changes in cr.it[cal calcium metabolism parameters are summa-
rized in Figure 7. Bone formation rate in the control animals was
3.2 - 4.1 mg Ca/kg/day, compared to 7.2 - 13.2 mg Ca/kg/day after
6 months of restraint. Urinary phosphate of the control animals
was 12 ± 6 rag/day; it was increased by a factor of 8 in restrained
animals. Urinary hydroxyproline of the control animals was
5.2 ± 0.9 rag/day; it was doubled in restrained animals. Urinary
calcium was 277 ± 103 mg/day in control animals; it was only
modestly elevated, 17%, in restrained anir,mls. The overall calcium
turnover rate of the control animals was 377 mg Ca/day and was
increased by 53% in restrained animals.

The data are consistent with the hypothesis that para-
thormone is implicated in hypogravic-hypodynamic bone loss. The
increased urinary hydroxyproline and phosphate indicate an
increased resorption rate of both the organic matrix and mi_.,era]
phase of bone, and both are expected to occur with high levels of
serum parathormone. Calcium turnover rate is the sum of calcium
resorption from bone and intestinal dietary absorption. Dietary
absorption, elthough it remained within normal limits in the
restrained animals, was slightly depressed; therefore, the gross
turnover rate was probably elevated because of a specific increase

/
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in bone resorption. This provides further indirectevidence
favoring the conceptof an increasedbone resorptionrate. The
bone formationrate was also increasedin the restrainedanimals.

Under clinical conditionsof hyperparathyroidism,bone formation
and resorptionrates are coupled,and both increaseduring periods
of severe bone loss. 0

The relatively low urinary calcium observed during long-term
restraint is not surprising since parathorn_ne itself reduces
urinary calcium excretion (15). But, the possibility exists that
calcium may be recycled in the body, rather than excreted, and
deposited in a variety of tissues. Therefore, our on-going
researches, in addition to evaluating specific endocrine involve-
ment in bone loss, and parameters such as serum levels of ionic
calcium and alkaline phosphatase, have also included evaluations
of intracellular calcium distribution.

RequJrements for several newer measurcment techniques have
been identified. First, it is important to apply a direct measure
of bone resorption in our anima_ model systen, in order to estab-
lish unequivocably tb,_ change in that function during restraint.
Second, it is desirable to measure skeletal bone mineral and cal-
cium loss with a greater accuracy and convenience than is possible
by metabolic balance techniques. Third, it is important to deter-
mine the effect of bone loss on the structural integrity of the
skeleton.

NEWEREVALUATIONSOF THE SKELETALSYSTt_t

Bone Mineral Content

It has been apparent since the advent of single-photon
absorptiometry that a dual-photon approach might be used to meas-
ure bone mineral content. The chief advantage of a dual-photon
approach is in not having to surround the measured bone in a con-
stant thickness of soft-tissue-equivalent material. In a dual-
beam system,the attenuationof the radiationintensityin either
air or soft tissue is slightbut similar for the two distinctbeam
energies. On the other hand, absorptionin bone is different for
photons of differentenergy levels,m_d the differencesare in
proportionto the qu.-:Ltityof mineral pr-sent. _erefore, the
ratio of the flux of the beam energiescan be used to determine
bone mineral content.

A prototypesystemutilizinga high-inte_;s_ty(I Ci) source
of IS3gadoliniumhas been used to measure both vtrtebraland total
body bone mineral in patients (16). _asurements are made on a
modified Ohio-Nuclearwhole-bodyrectilinearseamer. The I5_Gd

(4 i_nbead) is mounted below the scampingtable, and a sci._tilla-
tion det :tor is mounted on the Toke above the subject. The beam
size at the body level is less than l cm. The source and detector
move simultaneouslyin a rasterpattern.

1_e 153Gd sourceemits at two energies (44 and 100 keV), and
the attenuationis essentiallylinearwhen correctionis made for
the spilloverfrom the higher to the lower energy channel.
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: Vertebral bone mineral is measured from L4 (lumbar) to T12
(thoracic) with a scan speed of 2.5 _n/sec and with 12.5-ram steps
between scans. For measurement of total body mineral, the entire
body area is scanned at a speed of 10 nm/sec with step intervals
of 25 m. ' _

The radiationexposuremeasured by means of thermolumines- ,,
cent lithium fluoridecrystals ts 2.1 mrad, with the majority
deliveredto the skin. The low dose level permits repeatedscans
_ithout jeopardyto the patient.

ll,e precisionof vertebralscans in rive averages 2.3%;
measurementprecisionof the bone mineral content of vertebral
phantoms is I.7%. The variationof total body mineral content
measured in rive is 1.9%, which approachesthe precisionobtained
in vitro.

We have recentlyapplied the techniqueto experimentalmon-
keys. Figure 8 shows the positioningof one animal on the scan-

: ning table. A scan speed of 2.5 n_n/sec was utilized with 10-m_
steps between scans. Animals in the 10-12-kg weight range con-
tained 210-265 g of bone calciuJ,. The measurement precision deter- i
mined in two standards was 2%; that precision was approached in
vivo. ConsequentIy, this method could be useful for tracking the
time history of skeletaJ calcium losses.

/

Bone Resorption Rate

The direct measurement of osteolysis and bone resorption in
, man has been determined by monitoring _8Ca levels in the blood and

urine (17). The procedure is based upon measuring in blood or
urine a stable, naturally occurring, calcium tracer, 48Ca, which
is liberated from the skeleton through resorptive processes. To
implement the studies with our animal model, monkeys are fed stand-
ard test diets providing a known and relatively stable daily
intake of total calcium. Diets designed for these studies provide

, 375 mg Ca/day. Typically, dietary calcium is 96.97% 4°Ca; that is '
replaced in the diet by a calcium source which has been depleted
of 48Ca, i.e., a source which is 99.91_ 4°Ca. The natural abun-
dance of 48Ca in the skeleton is 0.18%; during the feeding of
diets depleted of 48Ca, the isotope is released from the skeleton,
and its abundance in the blood fails as it is excreted in the
urine and is only partially replaced by release from bone. The
blood level of the naturally occurring isotope, _aCa, is measured
by neutron activation analysis. Miquot samples are irradiated
with a flux of 1013 neutrons/cm2/sec, and *he 'aCa is measured as
49Ca, which has a half-life of 8.7 min. figure 9 den_nstrates the
nature of the data obtained with monkeys. There is an early expo-
nential decline of 48Ca level in the urine; after 2 weeks, an
asymptotic abundance is reached which is the fraction of the total
calch_n turnover rate derived specifically from bone resorption.
From Figure 9 it is inferred that 50% of turnover is derived from
skeletal resorption, ,and therefore, 50% is derived from dietal%"
calcium absorption. Measures of blood level 4aCa provide sub-
stantially similar data, but with less precision because of the
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low concentrationsand relativelysmal] blood samples. The
currentapproachesaddress themselvesto dietary enrichment
studies in which monkeys are supplementedwith 12 mg 48Ca daily; b

serum levelsincreaseexponentiallyto an asymptote;the results
are interpretedessentiallythe same as in the prior approach,and
there is a significantimprovementin precision.

Bone BendingRigidity

An experimentaltechniqueand the associatedapparatus for
measuringin vivo the mechanicalimpedanceof the human ulna have
been describedin detail (18). An electromagneticshaker is used
to apply a steady-stateharmonic excitationto the ulna near its
midspan, and measurementsof the complexdriving-pointimpedance
are made. With moderate restraintat the joints, the resistance
to rotation is small,and the interosseousspace is sufficiently
large to avoid significantlateralcontactwith adjacentbones.
At low frequencies,the bones behaveas "simply-supported"beams
immersedin a viscous fluid. The impedanceprobe is placed
against the skin;with a preloadof 600 g, the skin has a signifi-
cant stiffness,although inconsequentialmass. _e velocity of
the probe produced by a prescribedforce yieldsdata from which

• the bone stiffness can be separated from the skin stiffness with
an accuracy of 10%. The absolute impedance of bone is determined
for the responses below the first resonance, _400 Hz. The spring
constant k is the product of the impedance and frequency. The
average bending stiffness EI is derived from the spring constant.
Studies with excised bones tested to fracture in three-point load-
ing show a high correlation, r = 0.96, between the bending stiff-
ness and the maximum moment at fracture. Consequently, the
parameter EI is a sensitive indicator of chml_,es in the modulus
E or in the cross-sectional moment of inertia I which would
alter the mechanical integrity of bone.

Figure 10 demonstrates the measurement of impedance in the
tibia of a monkey. The probe is placed at the midspan of the
tibia. Typical values for the average bending stiffness of the
tibia are on the order of 11 x 109 dyne-cm 2. The general approach
described above can be applied to assess the effect of local areas
of bone demineralization on structural integrity.

1Ne approaches described above and the data base obtained
threugh laborato D, ex3mriments indicate ti_at the monkey is a use-
ful test model for the evaluation of certain types of htmlan cal-
citun problems. For that matter, experiments with monkeys may also
be a useful adjunct for studies of general metabolic responses,
the control of red blood cell mass and plasma volume, and perhaps
cardiovascular dynasties in tdationship to h>1_odvnamic environ-
ments, ltowever, theories and wechanisms concerning the biology of
weightlessness can be tested only in a limited fashion in ground-
based studies. Eventually, it is necessarv to determine that
reactions predicted on the basis of simulation experiments do in
fact occur in true weightlessness. The design and evaluation of
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equipmentand holding facilitiesfor futureexperimcntswith
monkeys thus are critical developmentalrequirements.

PRIMATEFLIQ/FEXPERIMENT.SINIKATIONAND IMPL/_ATION °

Among the facilitiesto be developedand used for a variety
of space life sciencesexperiments,three are applicableto the
investigationsdiscussedhere: _ primate holding facility,a
primate transporter,and a surgicalworkbench.

Holding Facility

Primate cagingand experimentalfacilitiesare currently
under developmentfor a spacelab life scienceslaboratorysi_la-
tion. Termed SpacelabSimulationDevelopmentII1 (5_9 111), it is
scheduledfor operation in May 1977. Ames Research Centerhas the
integrationanJ developmentresponsibilityfor a numberof biolog-
ical experiments,the actual simulationto be conductedat and
with the supportof Johnson Space Center. The test is to be of
7 days duration.

Two primate cage designs have been completedby l,ockheed
Missiles and Space Co. (19) and McDonald DouglasCorp. (20). A

• compositeof the two designs is illustratedin Figure I_. Note
that the unit is integralwith a standardSpacelab rack 105 cm
wide, 275 cm high, 72 cm deep at maximum depth.

The primatecage was configuredto afford ample living space
for an anrestrainedll-14-kgprimateand to provide an optimal
life support situation. The insidedimensionsof the cage are
approximately64 x64x95 cm. Food and water are suppliedby a
hopperand a lixit valve/reservoirsystem,respectively. Water
dispensedis automaticallymeasured,while food is replaced
manually.

Collectionof feces is handledby a 6.4-,mmesh screen
placed about IS cm beneath the floor of 6.4-ramrods spaced 38 mm
apart, Urine is collectedand dried on an underlyingphosphoric-
acid-impregnatedpad. Both incoming and outgoing air is filtered
througha 0.5-micron (87%efficient)H.E.P.A. filter. Outgoing
air is also filtered througha charcoalbed. The sizing of the
waste collectionbed permits storageover the mission duration,
althoughready accessallows cleaning and changingif desired.
Feces can be readilycollectedthroughoutan experimentcourse.

Fluorescentlightingmay be programmedto a required daily
regime,while visibility is affordedby the vertical Plexiglass
window. Ambient lightingmay be controlledby a Velcro-fixed
cloth curtain across the window.

Temperaturecontroldepends upon spacelabECS (Environmental
ControlSystem) inlet temperatures. The _ Ill will provide
16°C air through _ ceilingvent locatedabout 2.5 an from the
inlet to the primate holding facility. This air, termed process

_, air, is collectedby a blower which providesbleed air to a selma-
rate, fan-drivenair circulationloop entering the cage from the

i top and moving linearlydown through the cage at the rate of
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• 60 ft3/min. This cage circulationair with process air is vented

from the front bottom of the facility. Ten_eratureis sensed in -
the process air loop, driving the differentialopening or closing
of a solenoidactuatedvalve to controlhabitat temperature.

Preliminarytests showed that a 12-kg macaque contributes
about a 4°C differential,necessitatingthe inclusionof a resist-
ance heater in the system with air inlet temperatures as low as
16°C.

Transporter

Consideration of constraining mission operations indicated
problems in inserting the primate in the holding facility before
launch. The approach has been, therefore, to board the monkey in
the orbiter a few hours prelaunch, carry it there through the
launchphase, and to insertit in the spacelabsoon after achieve- f
ment of orbit. GeneralElectric Co. was contractedto fabricatea

primate transporterwith this purpose in mind for SND III. The
designwas conceivedin a prior study (21). It provides a 2-day
food and water supply and a self-contained air circulation capa- ' /

, bility. Since it is to operate in the benign orbiterenvironment,
sophisticationof designwas mi-imal. It is illustratedin
Figure12.

The holding facilitiesand transportershave been designed
with appropriateinterfacesto facilitateprimate transport. When
joinedto the front of the cage, the doors of transporterand cage
are commonly opened, and the ceiling of the transporter is moved

, down to effect the transfer. To move an unanesthetized animal
from the cage, a manually operated squeeze wall mechanism forces

_, the primate into the transporter. An anesthetized animal may be
removed by opening the hinged cage front. Access for syringe
intramuscular injections is provided by the barred partition in
the cage transfer port in conjunction with manipulation of the
squeeze walI.

Surgical Workbench

The use of a third facility in _ III (as well as for

flight) is required by this experimentation. A surgical workbench
will be used for a number of life sciences functions, e.g., micro-
biological tasks, sample transfers and measurements, dissections,
perfusions, microscope observations, and photography, etc. (22).
The design concept is illustrated in Figure 13. Here, as with the
primate cage, the double rack is us_t. It will provide a
restraint capability and work space for the anesthetized monkey
while bIoGd samples are taken. It also provides a linear airflow
and lighting. Contained within a double rack, the working chmnber

' may be extended into the spacelab aisle allowing access through
glove ports from both sides. Access for some applications may be
directly through the Plexiglass front when it is folded into the

} top. A downward flowing air current of sufficient velocity across
the front insures atmospheric isolation with the front in this
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position. A water reservoir and flexible plumbing constitute a

wash-down system with waste water collected through the perforated
Plexiglass floor by a vacuum/reservoir system; electrical outlets
within the chamber service appliances when needed.

Investigations with unrestrained primates, then, will be
implemented in spacelab simulations by the use of these three
facilities. The following sequence of operations is planned.

Shortly before test start, the monkey will be transferred
from the laboratory to the s_m/lated orbiter by transporter. The
transporter will, at some time after scheduled orbit, be moved to

the spacelab and joined to the holding facility. When transfer
has been effected, water consumption and food intake will be moni-
tored, and feces collections will be made on a predetermined
schedule. The animal will be anesthetized daily and removed to
the surgical workbench where the required treatments and sa_le

taking will be performed. On the last simulation day, by use of
the squeeze-wall mechanisms, the animal will be transferred to the
transporter for placement in the orbiter while reentry and

/ recovery operations ensue. Postrecovery observations will begin
after removal from the orbiter to the ground laboratory.

SUMMARY

Experimental approaches in the development of the monkey as
a useful test animal for the evaluation of calcium metabolism have

been reviewed. The measurement of total body calcium by photon
absorption techniques, the measurement of skeletal resorption rate,
and the measurement of bone stiffness have been shown to be feasi-

ble and can provide useful information regarding skeletal status.
The configuration of developmental primate life support equipment
and its application in spacelab sin_llationprograms have been
discussed.
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TABLE1

Effectof i0 Weeks of Restrainton the AverageDaily
Urinary Nitrogen,Potassitun,and Phosphorusin Mankeysa

Urinary Urinary Urinary
Test monkeys nitrogen, potassit_n,phosphorus,

mg/day mg/day mg/day

Restrained animals (4) b 3389 -+1337c 661 -+ 312 d 82 + 53e
Pair-fedcontrols (4) 2747 +-558 540 +_92 17 _+30

avalues are means _+S,D.

bValues in parenthesesare numbers of animals.
csignificantlydifferentfrom control animals,p <0.01.
dsignificantlydifferentfrom controls,p <0.02.
esignificantlydifferentfrom controls,p <0.002.

TABLE2

Tibia Mineral Content During One Month of Restraint a

Prerestraint Postrestraint % Diff

0.61 0.60 -1.64
0.71 0.71 0
0.76 0.74 -2.63
0.80 0.70 -12.50
1.02 0.97 -4.90
0.93 0.95 +2.15
0.84 0.81 -3.56
0.79 0.74 -6.33
1.07 1.03 -3.74
0.99 0.97 -2.02

aValues are g/cm; _ = -3.50%;
t = 2,88.', p < 0.05.
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Fig. 1.- Urine calciu_ and bone mineral loss from os calcis
during the 84-day Skylab 4.

Fig. 2.- Pri._te restraint unit showing arrangement of equipment
and animal as used in these studies. Provisions are for
watering and feeding and for the collection and
refrigeration of urine samples.
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Fig. 3.- Body weight, food ¢onsump- Fig. 4.- Blood volume
tion, and water intake of seven changes in three
monkeys during control, restraint, restrained monkeys.
and recovery periods. Values are
means ± S.D.

IL

35 L
i

Fig. 5.- Losses of cortical bone in the tibia during restraint.
Animal #35 was restrained for 6 months. Significant losses of
cortical bone occurred in the pro×imal-anterior tibia. /mimaI
#37 was a control animal.
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Fig. 6.- Increase in Fig. 7.- Effect of long-term restraint
sert_a level of para- on several calcium metabolism param-
thormone during eters. 'lt_e relative increase
restraint in monkeys, obser_,'ed in restrained animals is

shown on the vertical scale.
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Fig. 8.- Measurement of total skeletal mineral content in the
monkey utilizing dual photon absorptiomotry are made under
anesthesia to avoid motion.
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Fig. 9.- b_asuremont of the fraction of exchangeable calcit_
arising from bone resorption in the .monkey. _8Ca in urine
is _easured by neutron activation analysis.
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Fig. 10.- In vivo tJ_asurement of the impedance of the tibia in a
monkey.
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Fig. 11.- ._'ri_u_te holding facility design concept. Control panel
is shown in _m expanded front view for clarification
purposes.

Fig. 12.- Primate trap°porter design concept.
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